
Student Name: ______________________ Date: ____________________

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Reading:

(15 minutes, 5 times per week)

High Frequency (Sight) Words:

(found on weekly newsletter)

Lang. Arts HW Activity Choice(s):

(choose at least one per week from list)

*Reading: Please write the approximate number of minutes read daily.  First graders are encouraged to read about 15 minutes, 5 
times per week.  Baggie Books count here too.  
*High Frequency (Sight) Words: Please review the weekly words found on the newsletters, with your child as needed until 
he/she can read them all fluently.  The amount of time and number of days will differ for each student. (Average suggested: 5 minutes,
3 days per week)  Please place an X in each daily box that your child reviews.  
*Language Arts HW Choice(s): Please choose at least one activity per week from the September Language Arts HW Activity 
Choices page sent home today. Write the number of the activity completed in the appropriate box above.  
*Extra Challenge: Here are some ways you may add more challenge to weekly HW.  1. Read more:)  2. Spell (oral or written) the High 
Frequency Words. SUPER Spelling Challenge: Try spelling the Vocabulary Words. 3. Choose more than one LA Homework Choice from the list per week. 

Parent Initial: _______________________________ Return this Homework Record the following Monday.

Student Name: ___________________________      Date:_________________

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Reading:

(15 minutes, 5 times per week)

High Frequency (Sight) Words:

(found on weekly newsletter)

Lang. Arts HW Activity Choice(s):

(choose at least one per week from list)

*Reading: Please write the approximate number of minutes read daily.  First graders are encouraged to read about 15 minutes, 5 
times per week.  Baggie Books count here too.  
*High Frequency (Sight) Words: Please review the weekly words found on the newsletters, with your child as needed until 
he/she can read them all fluently.  The amount of time and number of days will differ for each student. (Average suggested: 5 minutes,
3 days per week)  Please place an X in each daily box that your child reviews.  
*Language Arts HW Choice(s): Please choose at least one activity per week from the September Language Arts HW Activity 
Choices page sent home today. Write the number of the activity completed in the appropriate box above.  
*Extra Challenge: Here are some ways you may add more challenge to weekly HW.  1. Read more:)  2. Spell (oral or written) the High 
Frequency Words. SUPER Spelling Challenge: Try spelling the Vocabulary Words. 3. Choose more than one LA Homework Choice from the list per week. 

Parent Initial: _______________________________ Return this Homework Record the following Monday.
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